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I have fought the good fight,
I have finished the race,  

I have kept the faith. 
 



Daniel Aziz, Los Angeles  
  
 
"I experienced God through the
people I served and served
with. Furthermore, I
experienced God through His
beautiful creation, while
listening to Paul Hanna’s
music. I presented God
through my experiences and
through the Holy Spirit
speaking through me. I am
nothing and have not
presented anything to the
people I serve, rather they
presented me with God
through their experiences. I
did not teach, rather I learned
from those I served and served
with."

Dear Supporter of The Hawaiian Mission, 
 
We pray that this message greets you in peace. As we
reach the end of the Apostles Fast, we also pray that
the Holy Spirit continues to fill you as you share the
love of Christ with the world just as the Apostles did. 
 
We are excited to share our newly designed
newsletter. You may find previous issues under the
"Resources" tab on our website,
www.thehawaiianmission.org. We receive so many
blessings daily through the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ and through supporters like you. We want to
be able to share all our experiences with you, so that
you may always be connected with the Lord’s work
here in Hawaii. Through these newsletters, we hope to
share the most relevant experiences periodically, so
that you are always up to date with our services. We
also included the dates for our upcoming mission
trips and in the newsletters to come, we hope to share
inspired spiritual messages. 
 
We are humbled to have so many loving people in
our lives and ask for your continued support.
Attached you will find a return envelope. Please feel
free to send in any prayer requests. 
 
 
 
In Christ, 
 
Father Anastasi Saint Antony 
 

Taste and see that the LORD is good;
blessed is the one who takes refuge in

Him.
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Pick Me, Choose Me, Love Me 
     For those of you who are asking, yes, the title is from Meredith Grey on Grey's Anatomy. If you're confused, it’s

probably for the better; we'll come back to this later. What a beautiful season to open up this newsletter with. A

season to contemplate and fast for our service, how fitting. 

 

     The Apostles Fast is one of those fasts that we kind of look over. It’s summer time and some of us can still

remember the Great Fast not too long ago. So, over the years, as we have made it tradition for ourselves, we tend

to leave this one out. However, the Apostles Fast is one of the earliest recorded fasts in our Church. The Apostles

had just been filled with the Holy Spirit and were fasting as preparation before their great ministry of preaching to

the world. We, too, especially those in the service, should stand in reverence before God during this time, seeking

Him for the service that He gave us. 

 

     As a young child, I would always see all the faithful youth together, enjoying each other’s presence, and I would

wish that they would call me to hang out with them. Looking at the picture above reminds me of those days. I look

at the fellowship the Apostles had with Christ Himself and I wish I could've been picked with them. How lovely it

must've been to be with the Lord and learn from Him, eat with Him, and just be with Him. It’s important that we find

this childlike longing for Christ and it’s very important that we find this characteristic quickly, before we let pride find

us. Because if you were ever looking for pride, you could quickly find it roaming around those who are in the

service. 

 

     In the service, we can get caught up in all the planning, logistics, and goals of how we serve, and quickly forget

why we serve. We need to ask ourselves, "Why am I serving?" "Is my service for my glory of God?" "Am I inching

myself forward through the service?" These are valuable questions to ask yourself for Christ reminds us, "What will

it profit a man if he gains the whole world and loses his own soul" Mark 8:36. 

 

     Now, having read thus far, you've probably come to the conclusion that the title is us asking God to pick us,

choose us, and love us. However, we are on the opposite end of the request. Christ is the one on our doorstep,

knocking, asking that we pick Him, choose Him, and love Him, for we were already chosen. We are reminded of

this so beautifully in the Liturgy of St. Gregory as the priest says before the "Litany of the Oblations," "And we also

who have been called by Your grace into your service while unworthy, accept us to Yourself."  

 

May the Lord bless you and your services. 

 

Happy Feast of The Apostles. 

By: George Bastawros 
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----------------------------------------------------------

Want To Help?

- To Make a Non-Monetary Donation:
We understand you may want to help, but may not have the means to provide a monetary donation.

Not a problem!! We are always in need of supplies and if you can send us whatever you have, we

would be very appreciative!

How To?
1. Email thehawaiianmission@gmail.com requesting a "Supplies List."  

2. Start a drive with your local parish, collecting as many items as you can. 

3. Send items to the address provided in the email that you will have received from us. 

- To Make a Monetary Donation:
The Hawaiian Mission is thriving and growing through the grace of God, and with that, so are its

expenses. Any amount of money would really go a long way and we are, as always, very appreciative

of anything you can give.

How To?
1. In the return envelope, you may write a check to “Coptic Orthodox Church - The Hawaiian Mission.” 

2. Send money to our Venmo account @Coptic Orthodox Church The Hawaiian Mission." 

3. Send money to our PayPal account @The Hawaiian Mission. 

4. Below is a form to become a monthly donor. Cut at the dotted line and send in the return envelope. 

Monthly Donation Form 

Credit Card Type:



PO Box 25366, Honolulu, Hawaii 96825      Coptic Orthodox Church - The Hawaiian Mission       thehawaiianmission@gmail.comPO Box 25366, Honolulu, Hawaii 96825  •  Coptic Orthodox Church - The Hawaiian Mission  •  thehawaiianmission@gmail.com
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